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Student President Dave Thomas Talks About 
The Communications Gap 
The Columbia campus of the University of Missouri seemed far away from 
Columbia University this past year, certainly as far as student unrest and 
disturbances were concerned. We do have our problems, of course. And 
the articulate leader of the Missouri Students Association, Dave Thomas-
who is required to wear dark glasses as a result of a baseball injury-
talks about some of them in an exclusive interview with the Alumnus. 
mul .. 
D aue. wllo( kil/d of (//1 a 11111111 liS du "Oil ,11/1/1,. 
today'.-; s//ldcnt /Ilill II/ahc {fI,. 11i(' (lillll/Ili as-
sociatioll faler? 
I'm Ilot su r e, but I don't hdieve he's ,-,oinl-\' 
to he OJ particularly "di ve one. I 'cut of thj~ is 
dUl! to more otT-campus students whn are nut 
Lou doscly invo lved with CLllllpUS adiVilius.And. 
in gene ral, I dOIl't believe the average studen t 
io as interested in the University as he once 
wa:-. H e is more interested in himsclfindividuaJly. 
When he geb out of Sd1001 alld ill his own pru-
fcs~·;ion, 1 dun't think he is guing tu be cun-
cerned about CO ining- haek to the ,'ampus. And 
it's not jU.'it nu l' stud ents; this i:-; what any 
c;ampu s OJ' eullcgc i s g'oing to hH VC to facc. 
If llii ... is trul'. i{ S/lu/l'lI/s arel/" illll'/"('.'~Ied, 
Illell 1101/1 do YOIl explain I.hc riul (I( CO/lll11hia 
Ullivcrsify vr Ihe ... il - ill." (II various oilier IIlIi-
vel'sil.il's'! 
i\ lot of it, I think, is that the students 
arc t rying to exp re~s their right~ as individuals. 
They arc more concern ed about this than the 
university. Take Columbia Univer sity, for ex -
ample; they were willing to go in the buildings 
when there was a possibility of d estroy ing a 
part o f their campus. They were more interested 
i n themse l ves ind ividually than they were in the 
Univer sity as a whole, perhaps. 
Why /lias lite MU Call/pl,I.'" relatively quiel 
t.1t is pa s f, yea r'! 
This is debat.able. One of the t.hings t.hat 
everyone goes back to is the Midwest conserva-
tism that we have in this area. But. as a whole, 
I th ink the st.udents here arc recognized fairly 
well by t.he administration. We were supposed 
to have had som e students from Berkeley come 
in last. faJl and t.ry to get somet.h ing organized. 
The story (;ume t.o m e t hat t hey gave up aft.er 
about. two weeks and sa id there wasn't much 
hope of t rying t.o get students here to do any-
thing drastic. Th ey seemed to be pretty well 
satisfied. Of course, we know t.hat stud ents 
here were dislmtisfied t.o some extent with the 
administration a nd some of its policies, but not. 
t.:nough to go mareh ing. How long this wil l (;on-
li llue, I don't. know. 
1\Ie .'WCIII I(J ha(ll' a rr.:(alioe/y s/llal/ hil)l)ie 
populo/ioll. dOI/'t 11'1''1 
Yes, I have heard frit.:llds rl"Oll'l ba(;k I';asl, 
or from Uw West Coast say they were really 
su rpri sed at the dr{:ss of student.s on our eam-
pus. They were just amazed. \-;veryone looked 
ni(;e compared to their college:';. Harvard is one 
I t.hink of in part.kular. 
Why do yult /lIilll.' (hi." is'! 
\Vell. n lot of t.hing:s. Coing back to t.he state-
ment. we made earlier, Midwest (;ollservat ism . 
But there's someth ing else I like tu think. and 
it's that here at. t.he IJniversity of Missouri we 
still have a J.{ood set of moral values. Thi s (;ould 
be debated hy some I guess, but I would say 
murals are better here than in sume uf the 
ot.her coll eges and universit.ies. 
Do YUIl filinlt Ihere'~ 0 relatiollship between 
(IIII' SII/O/l /iippie IJlJpu/ation and (he lUll! ill(:i-
dellce of c:alll/JIiS !urmoil? 
Y {:s, I definit.ely do. 
There was une incident last spring that I 
tllil/lt we /Jugh! '.0 !allt aboul, t.hc olle ill which 
(/ st.uden!. was shot. and lVollllf/ed by a Columbia 
policell/an. 
Our incidents last spring were far from any-
thing lik e t.hey had at Columbia University. At. 
th e time, J was in the hospita l; so all I can go 
by is the information that was gi ven to me. Hut 
I was right in the middle of it even though 
I was in the hospital, you might say, because 
the boy t.hat was shot also was taken there. 
It started out, if I 'm correct., Wednesday night. 
with a pant.y raid, which is nothing unusual 
for a college campus, especially cit! ring final 
week in the sp ring. And it. was the first. one that 
we had had. I talked with Dean Matthews (t.he 
dean of students) before the incident Thursday 
night. and he said he was just hoping the 
weather would stay cool and that the ruin would 
continu e because as long a s it did , he wa~ 
pretty ::lu re t h ere would not be any trouble. !Jut 
th e weather didn't cooperate, :->0 you could have 
expected something to happen on 'I'h\lr~day 
nighl. Th ere wasn't any organized group as 
sur.:h. bllt smull gl'OUpS of I tI or 12 here, lOur 
12 there, ju~t rouming around. Th ey weren'L 
oven approaching a ny resid ence hallsorsoruriLY 
hou ses. The polke were callud, and one boy 
IifLed the ofricer's cap and began running. Shots 
w er e fired. At the time the officcr didn't even 
know th at the boy had been hit, except that 
h e did fal l, but he got up and sta rted running. 
The Boone County Hospital cal led the Columbia 
Police and reported it, so al l t hu Colu l11biu of-
fic er ::; and the University ~ecurity police were 
ca ll ed together and this is how thuy first found 
out about it. I th ink it wus puor judgm ent on 
the part o f the officer who fired thu ::;hots. How-
ever, I will admit the student al so was in t he 
wrong to have taken th e hat. He will be brought 
b efore the Unive r sity's disciplinnry officials this 
fall. Th e officer was suspended, I th ink fur thrcu 
days, and then readmitted to the force. Well , 
I am not the judge un th is; however from thu 
student s' viewpoi nt, it cun look kind of bad 
in one sense. Any time students are in the 
wrong, it looks as if police cun open fire. and 
lh e officer doesn't really have to answer for it. 
I don't think this is normal , or proper, police 
prac tice . 
How should a panly mid he controlled'! 
I 've n eve r taken part in one, so I don 't 
know exactly what goes on. It seems to me 
that one of the b est ways to control these boys 
i s to k eep the residence halls' lights off and the 
girl s away h-orn the windows, not urging the 
boys on. You are always going to have some-
thing like thi); during final week. You've got 
t ension that builds up and the students are 
going to let it off. Panty raids arc just not 
the riots that Columbia University and some 
of the other colleges had. They are just all 
together different. I am not saying whether 
they're right or wrong, but [ don't think t hey 
a l-e anything to be broken up with gun fire. 
Have you seen Pref,jden l Weaver's r ecenl 
sl,rong .o;;latement 011 "ifltel!erellce wilh (the Uni-
I)cl'."ity·sj lIur/llol alld I'('!-!ulal' ae/ivilies" ,! (Edi-
fo!".", 1/Ole: Texf or Ihe JIleauer slate!llelll(/ppeal'.~· 
fill pa!-!e :3(j.) 
Yes, and it upsut me, to be righ L hone~l. 
Not that I thought thuru was anything wrong 
with what hu sa id nor thu WI-Iy it was said, but 
I don't undel'::l tand the ti mi n g. [ have been in 
do::;e cont.ad with the pres ident 01' Lhu UMKC 
student body and he reuded through the /(011 -
sa." Cit.y SIal' with two stutcmcnb. To some 
ex tent, I go along with him. 1 think that Dr. 
Weaver's ~tatumunt l1ueds to bu defined more. 
II b dufiniLe ly vague. [ think t hat: this b {Jnu 
thing that thc sllldunb are going to want in 
black and wh i te, to know what thuy cun and 
cannot do. I think perhap~ Presiden t \Veaver 
is looking at it in a different lighl. H i~ main 
purpose may have been to mak e a statem ent 
to the people of the state, and not to the stu-
dents. 
Lef. '", Mly tllal ",Wil e pC(Jple ca m e ill alld 
I.uult ovel' J esse Hall alld I.h e ell!plu.)'ee~ cuuld!l'/' 
gel 1.0 wurk ur. IIJrJrse, tile employee,", were h ere 
al/d cOllldll '1. Ret oul .. 
[ think if we had something Jiku this, then, 
perhaps, l 'resident Weaver's statement i s good. 
But the thing of it is, our stud ents haven't 
done anything resembling that here and have 
never indicated th ey might. I 'll definitely agree 
that people taking over buildings should be re-
moved. Th ey have no right in there. It i sn't 
a student right to be abl e to take over Jesse 
Hall, but this i sn't what our students are want-
ing. That implication is wha t [ didn't, lik e about 
the statement. 
What do yOli t.hillk some uf lhe pmblems 
are hetween student.s and Ihe admillistration 
{{lId/ur facltity ? 
The key one right now is that there's no 
communication. This is what [ hope that my 
administration wiJI be able to do, improve the 
lines of communications. What I have been 
trying to do i s work with the Chancellor and, 
hopefully, the President and then going a step 
further to the Board of Curators. At the present 
time there is no communication at all between 
the studen t s and the Hoard of Curators. 
Lasl. spring aller I was elected, I had reJ..:"ular-
Iv scheduled meetings l.wicc a monl.h with the 
l:lwncdlor and, Uwn, if it was Ileeded, I I.:()uld 
have h;lcl them lllore often. I want to be ahle 
to g-o to him and tell him what is going (Ill ill 
student g-nvernnwnt, what is u eing talked about, 
!:-iO that. he doesn't. have to get thu lI'f(II/(-'olel" 
or thu ell/II/llfll'a Mis.'wl/rial/ \.0 read what the 
student.s are doing- or sce what they are ~aying. 
This is someth ing that we havun't had heFore. 
I 'm hoping to be abl e 1,1) have t.his .... ame type 
of thing wit.h I'resident Weaver, 1.0 be able to 
mee\. wit.h him per haps olll.:e a month or once 
uvery t.wo months. I al~u fee l t.hal. the 4{1,OOO 
studunts un flur fOUl campuses havu a right 
t.o at lua."'1. be heard before t.he Hoard of Cura-
t.ors. 
1/11//1 call litis he dUlle'! 
Hy buing- able \.0 have some st.udent repr e-
sentation from Lime to time, preferably the 
student body pref.;idenl. from cadl campu s. nut 
if not, one of t.he four should be ab le to present 
ideas to the Bonrd of Cu rators. Now, I 'm not 
saying we should si t in on the meetings at all 
times but al. least we should be heard, anel t.his 
b something I.hat we haven't been able to do. 
My pred el.:estior wus refused admittance tu a 
Curators' meeting- last F'ebruary which was 
taking up student disciplinary procedures. 
What is Ihe fJl"Oper role o( a student al. a 
large U"iver . ,ily? Whal / all/ ge/l.illg al. is I.hal. 
olllHallY C(lmpuses sl.udelll.s areaskillg(u,./"epre-
seu!.l/liul/. UII decision-malting j.[ruup!:}. Do YUII see 
{/ role (ur s/.udell/, .... at Missouri ill he/pill;:': shape 
academic programs or ill helpillM dwose (/ !lew 
dean. eJwllcellu,. or p,.esidenl. I,hi!:} t.'ypc o( IlIilla'! 
No I don't. A lot of students here at the 
Universil.y uf Missouri, (\s well us a t a lot of 
other universities, think that within the four 
yea rs that they arc on camp us they're going 
to remake the whole U niversity. Now I look 
at it somewhat like u dog chasing a car. What 
would the dog do to t.he car if it caught it'? 
What would the students do if th ey got a ll of 
what they wanted in the four years? When they 
graduute they leave the University. Many stu-
dents don't stop to reali.,;e that I.here have been 
people here befol"(~ them and there are going 
to be people here after them. 
Now, maybe students could be contaded for 
:-Jorne b rain-:-Jtorm sessions or to make recom-
mendations. nut they ~hotl[d l1't have a dccision-
making role on administrative mutter s. 
However, [ do feel students have the right 
to exp ress their opinions, induding as I was 
saying earlier, to the Hoard of Curators. Get-
ting more specific. we have pt'Oposed u $10 
student activ i ty fcc increase - $ 1 for a new 
divisional student govel'1llllent, $4 forthe present 
MSA strudure, and $5 for capital improvements, 
such as intramural playing rields. [I. got through 
the MSA Senate twice; it has gone through 
Mr. [)ickeson'l"! ofnce; Dean Matthews ' office; 
[)ean Cullis 's office; the chuncellor approved it; 
and as far as we knew it would be corning lip 
before the Curators. We had been told, hope-
fully, the May meeting, and definitely in the 
.June meeting, that it would be put on the 
agenda. Yet it has never been brought up, and 
we don't know why. 
I think, to sum it up, the students' right is 
to be respected as individuals, collectively and 
individually. This applies not only to the Cura-
tors, the administration and faculty, but to the 
~tudent government, as well. This i~ what I 
hope to be able to do, to open up the channels 
of communication so all of these clements can 
meet eudl other as individuals, as people. 0 
